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HI8 PLURALITY IN EMPIRE 8TATE

IS ABOUT 52,000.

REST OF TICKET STILL IN DOUBT

Hearst Carries Greater New York,
Buffalo, Rochcoter, Utca, Troy, El-ml- ra

and Some Other Cltlee
Gain In Rural Districts.

Now York, Nov. 7. According to i

incomplete returns from nil over tho I

state, Charles 13. Hughes, tho Kopuu-llca- n

cnndldnlo, Una been elected gov
crnor of Noy York over William Han- - j

dolph Hearst by approximately a '

plurality of f2,000.
Outside or Greater New York, with to

1G0 election districts missing, Hughes
had a plurality or about 121,000. In
Greater Now York, with O'J election
districts missing, Hearst had a plu-

rality or 75,030. if
No definite figures nro yet available It

as to tho results with regard to tho
Btibordinato stato officers and both
Democrats and Republicans areclalm-ln- g

vlctorios rrom lieutenant gov-

ernor down. '
As was generally expected, Mr.

Ilearst showed his greatest strength
In tho cities through tho state and
took out or the Republican column a
number or tho more Important munic-
ipalities which herotoforo have been
Republican. Among tho cities which
gave Hearst a plurality were Buffalo,
Rochester, Utica, Troy, Elmlra, Rome,
Little Falls and Jamestown. All or
thoBe, except Rome and Utlca, woro
Republican two years ago. . Mr.Hughes
did not gain a single city. Tho Re-

publican ticket wns successful, but
sustained serious losses In Syracuse,
Glovorsvillo, Amsterdam, Ithaca, Sche-
nectady, Watcrtown and Plattsburg.

Stato Senator Thomas P. Grady of
Tammany Hall haB been
over ThoniaB Rock, who haB been
known In tho campaign as "Eight-Hour- "

Rock, and who claimed he had
been "tricked" by the Independence
league. '

There woro many odd turns to tho
balloting. Hero In New York, it was
Richmond borough that defeated Mr.
Hearst for mayor a year ago and it
was Brooklyn, with a big plurality,
which helpod him to make the race
so close. Mr. Hearst barely carried
Brooklyn yesterday, but ran ahead in
Richmond. In Schenectady, one or the
best orgnnlzcd labor cities in the Unit-
ed States, It was expected Mr. Hearst
would have a substantial plurality.
Tho Republican ticket was successrul
by 374 votes, as against a Hlgglns
plurality or 1,021 two years ago.

Election Night Crowds.
New York turned out Its myriads

or people last night for the usual elec-
tion night rovcl. All tho pent-u- p en-

thusiasm or an unprecedented stato
campaign was vented In a rrenzy of
noise. Broadway rrom Forty-secon- d

to Fourteenth street and along Park
Row, from tho Brooklyn bridge to tho
end or "newspaper row," was ono
mass of shouting, shoving people, or
noise, thero was every variety It was
possiblo to create with tho use of a
good pair or lungs and a tin horn, a
cow boll or other devices. It was a
boisterous crowd, but good natured.
Beginning at Times square, at Forty-feccon- d

street, Broadway was nnpassa-bi-o

to everything excopt pedestrians
as far down town as Twenty-thir- d

street. Tho greatest crushes wore
around Times square, Herald, Madison
square and Park Row. At theso
plncos, as well as several other points,
bulletins were Hashed upon screens
and everybody cheered Impartially.
Around Herald square tho Jam was
terrific. Slicet cars could not got
through and only by getting In tho
currents that surged up and down
Broadway was It possiblo for a pedes-
trian to make progress.

California.
San Francisco, Nov. 7. Genoral

Goorgo Stone, chairman or tho Repub-
lican stato central committee, said to
the Associated Press: "Reports rrom
tho stato aro coming in very slowly.
Thoro is no doubt as to tho result, It
is only a question of plurality. Gil-lo- tt

haB carried San Francisco by a
plurality of from 500 to 1,000, and tho
entire Republican stato ticket, includ-
ing eight congressmen, has been elect-
ed by a plurality exceeding 25,000."

Washington.
Soattlo, Nov. 7. Lato returns point

to nn overwhelming Republican vic
tory In tho stato or Washington. W.
ID. Humphrey, Wesley L. Jones and
FranclB W. Cushman, congressmen-at-largo- ,

all Republicans, will bo re-

turned. Tho houso or representatives
und stato senate will bo Btrongly Re-

publican.

Nevada.
Reno, Nov. 7. Voto counting, which

is proceeding slowly, Indicates a Democ-

ratic-Silver party victory. Sparks,
for governor, la running ahead of
Mitchell in all quarters. Returna
show Sparks, Bartlott, for congress,
nnd Sweeney, for Justlco of tho su-

premo court, in tho load.

&be PILLAR
OF LIGHT

By LOUIS TRACY,
Author of "Tho Winrfs of the Morning"

Comrhriit, 1001, by 12(1 nurd J. Clodu

(Continued from 1'iiko I hroo.)

thing else had done i.....eJlito troubled
period.

Ho bowed his bond. A strong man in
agony cannot endure tho scrutiny of
lovim; eyes.

"Enid," ho said brokenly, "my words
you must bo few. Cood fortune

needs but slight explanation. The
proofs of my statement I do not pos-

sess,
!

but Mr. Traill's letter to mo could
not have been written by such a man

ho were not sure of his facts. Hero
Is. Read it aloud."

Ho handed her her father's plain
spoken communication. Constance, in-

capable of deeper depths of amazement
than those now probed, looked over her
sister's shoulder. Together thoy de-

ciphered the somowbnt difficult hand-
writing of a mnn whoso chief task for
years had been to sign bis name.

This drawback was good In Its result.
They persevered steadily to the end.
Then Enid, the comforter, broko down
herself.

"It cannot bo true, dad!" she cried.
"I have been ono of your daughters all
my life. Why should I bo taken from
you now?"

"I believe it Is quite true," said
Brand quietly, and tho need there "was
to console her wns beneficial to hlm-Bol- f.

"Mr. Traill speaks of proofs.
You have met him. I exchanged
ly a word, a glance, with him, but It
is not believable that ho would make
those solemn statements without the
most undeniable testimony."

"Indeed, Enid," murmured Con-
stance, "it sounds like tho truth, elso
he would never havo spoken so defi
nitely of my father's first claim on
your affections."

Brand stroked tho weeping girl's
hair.

"Ono does not cry, little one, when
ono is suddenly endowed with a
wenlthy and distinguished relative.
Now, I did not spring this revelntlon
on you without n motive. If a cleav-
age has to come let us at least face
every consideration. Providence by in-

scrutable decree ordained that my wife
and I should meet after twenty-on- o

years. That cannot havo been a pur-
poseless meeting. In my , cnreless
youth, when I nsslgncd all things their
scientific place, I have scoffed at pre-

sentiments and vngue portents of com-

ing evils. I retract the immature judg-
ment then formed. During the height
of the hurricane when I feared the
very lantern would be hurled Into the
sea I was vouchsafed a spiritual warn-
ing. I could not read Its import,
These things bafllo a man, especially
ono whose mind leans toward materi-
alism. Nevertheless I know, though
not In ordered comprehension, thnt my
life was tending toward a supremo
crisis. As the storm died, so I bo-oam- o

norn.nl, nnd I attributed a
glimpse of the unseen to mere phys-
ical facts. I was wrong. The coming
of that 111 fated vessel wns heralded
to me. I lacked the key of the bidden
message. Now I possess It. On board
that ship, Constance, was j'our moth-
er. How strange thnt her advent
should bo bound up nlso with tho mys-
tery of Enid's parentage!"

"Father, dear, If you can bear It, tell
me of my mother. Sho know me, nnd
that Is why she asked me to kiss her."

"She asked you to kiss her?" Each
word was a crescendo of surprise.

"Yes. One night she came to mo.
Oh, I remember. She wished Mr. Pyno
to telegraph to his uncle. When ho
quitted us to take the message she, too

how weird It all seems now! admit-
ted that she experienced something of
tho intuitive knowledge of tho futuro
you have just spoken of."

"I am not surprised. Poor Nanette!
Shovaa always a dreamer 'lu a sense.
Never content, she longed for higher
flights. She was a woman In ambition
ere sho ceased to bo a child. When I
married her sho was only eighteen. I
was ten years older. My thought was
to educate her to a somewhat higher
Ideal of llfo than tho frivolities of a
fashionable world. It was a mistake.
If a girl harbors delusions before mar-rlag- o

the experience of married llfo Is
not a cure, but an incentive-- . A loss
tolorant man would havo m'ado her a
safer husband."

Constance would listen to nothing
which would dlsparngo him.

"I hate to bo unjust to her even In
my thoughts, but where could sho havo
found a better husband than you, dad?"

"Millionaire, Indeed!" protested Enid,
breaking In with her own tumultuous
thoughts. "I would uot oxchango you
for twenty millionaires."

"My methods cannot have been bo 111

considered If they havo brought mo
two such daughters," ho said, with a
mournful smile. "But, thoro! I am
only deluding myself into a postpone-- 1

mont of a painful duty. My secret
must out to you, at any rato. When
I married your mother. CQUStanco, I
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Iilcdoti. In Northumberland."
"And you became a lighthouse

.cooper!"
It was Enid who found breath for

the exclamation. Constance braced
herself for tlr)t which was lo come.
That Stephen Brand wns a well born

man was not a new thing In their In-- .

telligence.
"Yes, n cleaner of lamps and trans-

mitter of ships' slgnnls. Have we been
less happy?" A most vehement "No!"
was the answer.

"Don't run uway with the Idea that
I was, therefore, endowed with ample
means. There are baronets poorer
than some crossing sweepers. The es-

tate was encumbered. During my
father's life, during my own until five
years ago, It yielded only a thousand
a year. Even now, after fifteen years
of retrenchment you both forget that
while I was stationed at Flamborougb
Head I was absent for a few days to
uttend my father's funeral It pro-

duces only a llttlo over 3,000. Enough
for us, eh, to enjoy life on? Enough to
satisfy Lady Margaret's scruples, Enid,
as to her son's absurd notion of mutrl-inony- ?

Enough, too,. Constance, to
mate you to the man of your choice,
whatever his position?"

"Dad," murmured Constance, "Is
there no hope of tho old days coming
back again?"

"Who can tell? Theso things aro not
In mortal ken. I need hardly say that
my allowance of one-thir- d of the fam-
ily revenues was barely sufficient to
maintain a junior in the diplomatic
service. Yet I married," heaven help
me, in the pursuance of an ideal, only
to find my Ideal realized, after much
suffering, on lonely rocks and bleak
headlands. With strict economy wo
existed happily until you were born.
My wife at first was sufficiently de-

lighted to exchange Jersey society for
Paris nnd tho distinguished circle In
which we moved there. But you were
not many months old until a change
came. A Frenchman, a rich fop, began
to pay her attentions which turned her
head. I do not think she meant any
harm. People never do mean harm
who accomplish it most fatally. I did
that which a man who respects himself
loathes to do I protested. There was
a scene, tears and wild reproaches.
Next day tho crash came. She endeav-
ored lo mislead mo as to an appoint-
ment. God knows I only wished to
savo her, but It was too much to ask
mo to pass over in silence the schemes
of a libertine, though he, too, was In-

fatuated by her beauty. I discovered
them In a clandestine meeting, and
nnd my blood was hot and the coun-
try was Franco. Wo fought next
morning, and I killed hlra."

Constance bent her head nnd kissed
his right hand. Here at least was a
lineal descendant of nine generations
of border raiders, who held their swords
of greater worth than musty laws.

Brand's eyes kindled. Ills voice be-

came more vehement. The girl's Im-

pulsive action seemed to sanctify the
"

deed. ,.
I TO BE CONTINUED.

NEWS OE NEBRASKA.

Big Price for Sarpy Land.
Panllllon. Nov. C A. L. Rhaneey

disposed of twenty-thre- o acres or bot-

tom, land adjoining this city to I. W.
Carpenter for ?lip per acre. Tho laud
will ho cut up Into factory sites. t

Robert Robertson Is Dead.
Lyons, Nov. C. Robert Robertson, a

woll known ploneor of this section,
died last night on his farm ono mllo
east of thlB city. Mr. Robertson was
seventy-eigh- t yenrs or ago and set-

tled on tho Tarm whero ho died thirty-nv- o

years ago. Surviving him aro six
grown sons, and to each or them tho
father loft 150 acres. In addition to
the land ho left $G0,000'in cash.
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llic Stomuxbs antlBowels of

iTomotesTJigeslion.Checrfur-ncs-s

and Rcst.Con tains nciUver
Opium.MorphinG nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.
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mCatmakStim
IlimSttJ- -
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tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions Jevcrish-ws- s
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A
Happy
Home

To have a hppr home
you should have children!
They are great happy-hom- e

makers. If a weak woman,
you can be made strong
enough to bear healthy chil
dren, with little pain or dis-

comfort to yourself.by taking

WINE

OF

A Tonic for Women
It will ease all your pain, reduce

Inflammation, euro leucorrhea,
(whites), falling woaib, ovarian
trouble, disordered menses, back-
ache, headache, etc., and make
childl'lrth u itural and easy. Try it.

At all diulers In medicines, in
SI. 00 bottles.

"DUE TO CARDUI
J Is my baby girl, now two weeks
J old," writes ii.s. J. Priest, of Web-- J

ster City, Iowa. "Sho is a fine
J h ult'iv lube and ve are both doing
j iiiujI). I am sldl Liking Cardui,

and would not be without it In
; the house."

$l "

INFLAMMATORY KHKUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lcbnnnn, Ind.. brj-h-
; "My

wife liiul Intlitmiiiatorv KhoumatUm In evorj
miihcle nnd Joint: Her (mirerlnu wrh terrible
and her body and faeo were swollen almost bo
yond recognition: had been In bod Mx wonki
and hail pli)lolann, but rucolrert no
benefit until sho tried tho MyMlo Curo (or
llhoiimatlBin. It Kavo Iraraedlato rollot and
slio was nblo to walk about III three lfiyn. l am
mire It uaved her life." Sold by II. K. Grlco.
VmiKk'lRt, Itod Cloud.

A Guaranteed Cure for Plies,
Itching, blind, bleeding, protruding

piles. Druggists are authorized to
refund money if Pazo Ointment fails
to cure in 0 to 14 days. 50 cents.

, ThekHSsf obtained
bv the

Contain tho virtues
Backache, Kidney,

KALE,a
POR SKL6 BY HBNRY

Pine-ule- s
GUARANTEED TO GIVE SATISFACTION OR MONEY REFUNDED.

DOSE AT BED TIME WILL USUALLY RELIEVE THE
MOST SEVERE CASE BEFORE MORNING.

To Cure a Cold in On
.. ff aw4nrA ftfwin rtuinitie Tablets. JSj&

month. ft5mftnr-C9- .
nc

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Mtof r
Signature
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W
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Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TN( CtNTAUN COMPANV, NCW TOR CITY.
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody Is a Speclflq,
Sure to Give Satisfaction.

OIVE8 RELIEF AT ONOE
It cloanses, soothes, heals, and protects tb
diseased membrane. It cures Oatnrrh and
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores tuo Souses of Taste and Smelt
Easy to ubo. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils and absorbed.
Largo Sizo, CO cents at Druggists or by
mail ; Trial Sizo, 10 cents by wail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.'
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I FEELING I
I ZJVER-ZS-H I
I This MoraiBg? I
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A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

TuSSMJKSEuEnSZn

HOLLISTER'S
(ftocky Mountain Tea Nuggote

A Susy Mediolne for 13nsy People.
Brlnffs Golden Health end ItonoweJ Vigor.

A Bpeclllo for Conntlpntlon, Indigestion, Llva 1

und Klilnoy Troublos, 1'lmples, nuzemi. Impur
Ulood, Dad Ilronth, Shnisrisli Ilowols, Ifemlachej
and Dndcnche. It'a Itnclcy Mountain Ten In tuof
let form, U.T cent a box. Orntilno nmdo by
HoLUSTun Dnuo Company, Mndlson, Wis.
CftLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALI fW PEOPLE

medicinal virtues of the crudo gums and resin
from the NativePine havo been recognized

medical profession for centuries. Finc-ule- a

of the Native Pino that are of value in reliev-
ing Blood, Bladder and Rheumatic Troubles.

COOK
ACHE

m
Cures CripDay In Two Days.

7 A oiv every
CCymrt box. 25c
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